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Newigold College
Governors' and Strategic Report

For the year ended 31 December 2020

The Governors (who are also directors of the Charity for the purposes of the Companies Act) submit their
annual report and the audited financial slalements of Newbold Collage of Higher Education (the
Company) for Ihe year ended 31 December 2020. Ths Governors conlirm that the annual report and
financial statements of the Company comply with current statutory requirements, the requirements of the
Company's governing document and Ihe provisions of the Statement of Recommended Practice (SORP),
"The FR S 102 Charities SORP, the Companies Act 2006 and Charities Act 201 1".

STRUCTURE, GOVERNANCE AND MANAGEMENT

CONSTITUTION

The Company is registered as s oharitable company limited by guarantee and was set up by a
Memorandum of Association on 03 January 1998, much later than its start in 1001 (though with a
different name) as a higher education provider.

The Company's mission is to foster a Christ-centered and diverse learning community that prepares
students for service in an ever-changing world. This includes, but is not limited to, training pastors and
other professionals for employment by the Seventh-day Adventist Church in Europe.

There have been no changes in the objectives sinw the last annual report.

MEMOD OF APPOINTMENT OR ELECllON OF GOVERNORS

The management of ths Charilable Company is the responsibility of the Governors. Governors come
from within the British Isles and 12 neighbouring nations, reflecting the diversity of the student body.

ORGANISATIONAL STRUCTURE AND DECISION MAKING
The Board is a governing and policy-making body, which is responsible for formulating and adopting the
strategy for the College as well as setting key performance Indicators (KPls). It is not responsible for the
day-to-day running of ths College, Its work is to balance the need of conformance (l.e. compliance with
Ngislation, regulation and codes of practice - boih within Ihe Church and academia) with performance
(i.s. improving the performance of the organisation through strategy formulation and policy-making).
Scheduled meetings in 2020 were held in May and November.

Although the governance structure changed with effec from the beginning of 2021, during the year under
review the Executive Committee of the Board of Governors acted on behalf of the Board of Governors
and made decisions on major operational matters based onthe recommendations received from Board
sub-committees and the College Principal. The Executive Committee typically meets about sbr times
annually between Ihe dates of the schedules full Board meefings.

The Trans-European Division (TED) Executive Committee endorses Ihe Board's appointmenl of the
Principal and this role is crit@el lo ensuring effective College governance. As the link between Board and
management, the Principal ls responsible for ensuring that policies are implemented on a day-to-day
basis. The Principal communicates the strategy snd KPls lo the College's Senior Leadership Team which
comprises the Chief Financial OMcer, the Academic Registrar and the Principal. and which is responsible
for reporting back to the Board. His or her regular reports should enable the Board to monitor
organisational performance. The Principal Is the only employee of the College who is an ex offxio
member of the Board of Governors snd therefore has voice and vote at Board meetings with the
exception of any agenda itwn which might deal with his or her salary. Although the Principal is the link
between Board snd management, the Board is responsible for good governance by ensuring that sound
systems of risk management end robust internal controls are in place throughout the College
organisation.
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Newbold College
Governors' and Strategic Report (continued)

For the year ended 31 December 2020

RELATED PARTY RELATIONSHIPS

The Company is controlled by the Trans-European Division of the General Conference of Seventh-dsy

Adventists. The TED supports the Company with core funding and management consultation.

RISK MANAGEMENT

The Governors have assessed all risks to which the Company Is exposed, both from internal and external

sources, and are satisfied that systems and procedures are in plaoe to mitigate the Company's exposure to

possible jeopardy.

OBJECTIVES AND ACTMTIES

POLICIES AND OLIECTIVES
The main strategic prioritie of Newbold College of Higher Education are to provide high quality, creative snd

challenging learning opportunities; promote and mentor the spiritual growth of students and staff; nurture

and support students throughout their learning experience; and promote opportunities for service to meet

the needs of others. Further, it Is important to the College that il fflls ths needs of the Seventh-day Adventist

Church in Europe for educated pastors and lay people. This is achieved by educational experiences that

enhance all aspects of student life - the mental, physical, emotional, environmental and spiritual. During the

year ending 31 December 2020 the College offered a Postgraduate Certificate in Ministry and Mission; an

MA degree in Theology; a Graduate Diploma in Biblical & Pastoral Studies; undergraduate degrees in

Biblical & Pastoral Studies, Religious SWdiss, Humanities and Business Studies; as well es short Study

Abroad prograrnmes and courses in English for Speakers of Other Languages.

STRATEGIES FOR ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES
The College aims to deliver educational experiences of the highest quality and at the most manageable

costs possible. The Board of Governors and the Administration of the Company actively seek to celebrate

diversity in its many forms, value each individual and ensure that each member of academic staff,

professional services staff and the student body find joy in their work and association together.

Our strategies include: the development and maintenance of a three. year strategic and overarching whole-of-

college operational plan; the development and maintenance of adion plans for the findings of the Quality

Assurance Agency, the British Accreditation Council, and the Accrediting Association of SeventhAay

Adventist Schools, Colleges and Universities; ensuring sustslnabiay in the College's academic programmes

and operations; attrading and developing quality staff; implementing a three-year budget framework and five-

year financial and capital plans; building robust international enrolmenls; developing properly holdings to

increase income; building commercially astute and profitable College businesses; building productive

relationships with alumni and potential sponsors; and applying understanding of snd respect for cultural

differences in diverse environments.
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Newbold College
Governors' and Strategic Report (continued)

For the year ended 31 December 2020
ACTIVITIES FOR ACHIEVING OBJECTIVES
The College is organised to accomplish its objectives in the following manner:

~ Offer a range of academic programmes developed in response to market demands and within Ihe
mission of the College
~ Organise academic curriculum areas lo deliver a variely of quality programrnes under the aegis of
Ihe Academic Board, Ihsreby maintaining the highest assurances of quality
~ Regularly achieve accredffation and validation of all programmes within an appropriate higher
education context and through the Accrediting Association of Seventh-day Adventist Schools,
Colleges and Universities
~ Challenge students to peak performance
~ Maintain student services with particular responsibility for the social, emotional end spirituel
welfare of all students - whether single, married, with or without children, residing on or off campus
~ Develop balanced budgets snd maintain Iimely and accurate Ilnanclal reports with the goal of
acceptable levels of accounts receivable snd payable; achieve reasonable reserves, net worth and
liquidity and working capital; honour the Intent of reslricted endowed and special funds; give
oversight to inventories
~ Continually cultivate assodatlons with alumni and other prospedlve supporters so ss to expand
support for maintenance of the College's goals - recruiting the highest quality staff, educating
energised and inslghfful students who will be service-oriented, offering educational experiences in
a premier strudural seNing (buildings and classrooms),

ACHIEVEMENTS ANO FERFORISANCE

GOING CONCERN

Affer making appropriate enquiries, Ihe trustees have a reasonable expectation that the company has
adequate resources to continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future. For this reason
they continue to adopt the going concern basis in preparing the financial statements. Further details
regarding the adoption of the going concern basis can be found in the Accounting Policies.

REVIEW OF ACTIVITIES

This report covers the period 01 January 2020 to 31 December 2020.

Between September 2012 and September 2015 all Theology credits were offered through
Theologische Hochschule Friedensau, Germany, or through Andrews University, Michigan, USA. In
the summer of 2015 the College obtained institutional partnership with the University of Wales Trinity
Saint David, with no conditions. This led to the validation in September 2015 of the College's
undergraduate and postgraduate Theology awards through the University. During Ihe year under
review, the College continued to offer its robust Andrews University BA degrees in Humanities
(formerly known as Liberal Arts), Religious Studies and Theology, as well as an undergraduate
LiCence in Theology which paralleled the University of Wales Trinily Saint David-validated Graduate
Diploma in Biblical & Pastoral Studies. These programmes have not required the addition of any
modules or staff.

In order to provide an even greater service al no additional cost, the College continues to package
modules from ils Andrews University Year in England offerings lo be able to deliver six short
programmes by means of Cerlificates. These were launched in September 2013 and comprised the
Certificate In Humanities; the CerSicate in English Literature; the Certacate in History; the Certificate
in Media; the Certificate in Performing Arts; and the Certificate in Religious Studies. The Certigcates
were awarded by the College for the time being, but credits were transcripted by Andrews University.

By Ihe end of 2013 Nte College had ensured that all credit-bearing modules have st least an element
of online provision. Seledsd modules are already available online either in full for off-campus
students, or in part as support for on-campus students. The English Language Centre is also
exploring the possibilities of online delivery.
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Newbold College
Governors' and Strategic Report (continuedj

For the year ended 31 December 2020

In November 2019 tha College underwent fis full quinquennial audit by the AccrediTing Assodation of Seventlvday Adven5st
Schools, Cofiegss and Universifiss. The Cofiege was granted continuing accreditafion untfi the end of 2024, the maximum
tenn available for Ihe panel to recommend.

Having passed ils September 2016 submission to the Quality Assurance Agency for Higher Education in the Unfied
Kingdom (QAA) for financial susteinabfilty, management end governance (FSMG), Ihe Cofiegs sent ffs sermvaluatkrn
document and supporting snnewm lo the QAA in November 2018 in preparafion Ior Its Higher Educafion Review
(Afismative Provklers) which took place in February 2017. This sucosssful review wfil be fofiowed up in the usual way by an
annual monitoring visit in March 201S and March 2019.

With designation by the new Ogice for Students (OfS) granted In Ihe autumn of 2018 for fite Cofiege's University of Wales
Trinity Saint David-vefidsted progrsmmes (wfih Ihe excepfion of ths Graduate Diploma), Ihe Cofiege spent much lime
registering with OfS snd in connecfion with such registration fulfified the requlrsnmnts of the Prevent Duty and relevant
Safeguarding legislation. Full registrsfion with OIS was efiected in October 2020.

In October 2017 the College underwent a quadrennial ie-accreditation visit by s penal represenung the Srltlali Accieditafion
Council for Further and Higher Education, The report wes pubfished in December 2017 snd a further four-year lerm of
accreditation was swarded, wfih a successful interim visit occurring In Msy 2019.

During the Fear under review, representatives of ths College sthnded Home ONce/Srlfish Accmdfistion Council/Quality
Assurance Agency seminars in ils endeavours to comply with immlgrafion regulations, maintaining a Home Office Sponsor
Licence for Tiers 2, 4 and 5. To this end it sought to comply wifit afi lsglslsfion reganfing CAS (Confirmatlon of Acceptance
for Studies), fimstabling, and attendance.

During 2020 the Cofiegs received E63,713 In donations to suPPOrl operafions and worthy-student scholamhips.

FACTORS RELEVANT TO ACHIEVE OSJECIIVES

Important factum of Newbold's success ars the professional success of ils graduates and positive wordofvnouth comments
by safisfied students and dedicated staff. The Gcvemmenfs restrwfions on UK entry make It Incmasingly challenging for
students to obtain visas to enter the country and study at Newbold College of Higher Educeuon. The possible restricdons
which may occur st ths end of 2020 ss a result of the Brexit process ais under constant mview.

FINANCIAL REVIEW & KEY PERFORMANCE INDICATORS

RESERVES POLICY

The reserves policy of Newbou College of Higher Educafion is that a working csplMI of 20% of the annual operating
expense, in addificn lo afiocaed funds, be maintained. This was achieved in 2019 and 2020 as e result of cash lntlow from
the sale of redundant properties in previous yearn and surplus made for the past four years.

The Chariiy had unresnimed reserves of E7.457,596 (201a E7681,819). And total reserves of E11,866,559 (2019i
E11,892,S82).

FUTURE FUNCINS & FINANCIAL SUPPORT
The College relies upon its owner, the Trans-European Division of the General Conference of Ssvenlhday Advenfists, to
supplement its income, Just as most universities in the UK are reliant upon government support, The aim, however, ls to
grow much more financiefiy selfwuNdent Ihrough donafions, endowments and creating funding streams beyond that of
tuaon.

PLANS FOR THE FUTURE

FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS

Tha Governors intend to continue meefing the Company's objedives by operating this Cofiege of Higher Education.
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jtjewbojd Collage
Governors' and Strategic Report (continued)

For the year ended 31 December 2020

Rigorous slaps have been taken lo Improve cash flaw and working espial to ensure Ihe survWal of Insgtufion

Further upgrade of the physical plant and campus renewal ineagves have bean prlorfiised whhh will be funded Ihrough asset
management and development, Ihough such was stymied by the locklngeown of the campus due to the COVID-10
restricfions. During 2019 Ihe Board investigated the possibififiss tar the future of Egmmonl and for the bufiding of e snack
barfimok shop. It was anticipated thai final dedsions would be made in early 2020, though for reasons staled above Ibis was
nol possible.

EFFECT OF COVIO IS ON THE COLLEGE
On 22 March 2020 Ihe Government announced a national lockdown in response to Ihe COVID-I 9 pandemic.

This had s major impact on Ihe College. The campus was dosed for a period of Ume wfih s subsequent lass an Income lo the
charity.

The charily wss abls lo take advantage of fiw Government measures, In parUcular Ihe Furlough Scheme, to reduce Iha cost
base of Ihe cherRy in lhasa diecult gmes.

Our Board of Trustees responded lo this new chsfisnge by reviewing in detafi the budgets prepared by the Senior Lesdemhlp
Team vie videocxtlls and refocusing governance to the immediate emergency needs.

The charity was able to carne Ihrough those diecult limes thanks to the strong linandal position of Ihe chadiy before the
pandemic. The chamy hed in excess of Efimifiian in net cunent ssseh snd hss been able lo drew down on these reserves to
ensure the college is able lo maintain Us position,

The Governors congnue lo review Ihe ongoing posfiion and will lake necessary acUon as required. Indeed, In September 2020
Ihe Governors agreed a reorientation of Ihe College whereby there woukl be some downshtng of staff numbers and the
leaching-out of some progrsmmes lo enable Ihe Cofiege lo concentrate on educafion within Ihe areas of Minlsby end Mission.

GOVERNORS' REUPONSISILITIES STATEMENT

The Govemom (who are also dlmrdom of Newbold College for ths puqr ossa of company Iswj sre responsible Ibr preparing the
Governors' Report and the financial slalemenls in accordance wfih sppficsble lsw snd United Iqngdom Accoungng Standards
(kiniled Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting prersice. )

Company lsw mquires the Gavemors to pre paw firmndal stele ments for each financial year which give a true and fair view of
Ihe slate of Ihe agetrs ot the chsdlsble company snd of the Incoming resources snd appgcagon of resources, induding the
income and ereendilure, af the chargable company for that psricd. In preparing Ihese finandal statements, Ihe Governors are
rsqlrfmd to:

acted suitable accounting pogdss and then apply them consistengy;

observe Ihe melhods and pdnciptes In the Charlges SORP;

make judgements and estimates Ihet sre reasonable and prudent;

stale whether applicable UK Aocounfing Standards have been followed, subjed to any malarial departures disdosed
and explained in the finandat statemenls;

prepare Ihe financhl statsmenls on Iha going concern basis unless fi ls Inappropriate lo presume that Ihe charitable
company will congnue In business.

Ths Govmnors sre responsible for keeping proper aocounUng records that disdose with reasonable accuracy sl any time the
linsncial posfilon of Uw chadlsble company and enable them to ensure that Ihe financia stslemenis comply with the
Companies Act 2000. They sre also responsible for sshgusrding ths assets of Ihe charitable company and hence for taking
masonsble steps for the prevengon and dstscfion of freud and other irregularities.
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Newbold College
Statement of Governors' Responsibilities

For the year ended 31 December 2020

The Governors are responsible for the maintenance and integrity of the corporate and financial information
included on lhe charfiable company's website. Legislation in the United Kingdom governing the preparation
and dissemination of financial statements may differ from legislation in other jurisdictions.

Statement of Disclosum to Audltom

So far as each of the Governors is aware at the time Ihe report ls approved:

v there Is no relevant audit information of which the company's auditors are unaware; and

c the Governors have taken afi the steps that they ought lo have taken as directors In order to make
themselves aware of any relevant audit information and to establish that the company's auditors are
aware of that information.

Auditom reappointment

The auditors are deemed to be reappointed under section 487(2) of the Companies Act 2008. This report
was approved by the Governors on 23 May 2020 and signed on their behalf by:

Raafat Kernel
Chair of the Board of Governors

Oats: AR d3t,' ~pl
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Newbold College
Independent Auditors' Report to the Members of

Newbold College

Opinion

We have audited the fmancial statements of Newbold College (the company) for the year ended 31
December 2020 which oomprise the Statement of Finandal Acttvltkis, the Summary Income and
Expenditure Accounl, the Balance Sheet, the Cash Flow Statement and notes lo the financial statements,
Including a summary of significant accounting polkdes. The financial mporling framework that has been
applied in their preparation is applicable law and United Kingdom Accounting Standards, including FRS
102 'The Financial Reporling Standard Applicable in the UK and Ireland' (United Kingdom Generally
Accepted Accounting Pracgce).

In our opinion Ihe financial statements:
c give a true and fair view of the state of the charitable company's affairs as at 31 December 2020 and

of its incoming resources and application of resources, including its Income and expenditure, for the
yearthen ended;

v have been properly prepared in accordance with United Kingdom Generally Accepted Accounting
Practice and

c have been prepared in accordance with the requirements of the Companies Act 2000.

Basis for Opinion

we conducted our audit in accordance with international Standards on Auditing (UK) (IsAs(UK)) and
applicable law. Our responsibilities under those standards are further described In the Auditor's
ResponsibiliTies for Ihe audit of financial statements section of our report. We are independent of the
charitable company In accordance with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements In the UK, including the FRC's Ethical Standard, and we have fuffilled our other
ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements. We believe thai the audit evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Conclusions relating to going concern

In auditing the financial statements, we have concluded Ihat the govenors' use of the going concern basis
of accounting in the preparation of the financial statements In appropriate.

Based on the work we have performed, we have not identiffed any material uncerlainties relating to
events or conditions that, individually or collectively, may cast significant doubt on the chadtable
company's ability to continue as a going concern for a period of at least twelve months from when the
financial statements are authorised for issue.

Our responsibilities and the responsibilities of the govenors with respect to going concern are described
in the relevant sections of this report.

Other Information

The other information comprises the information included in the annual report, other than the financial
statements and our audkor's report thereon. The govenors are responsible for the other Information. Our
opinion on the financial statements does not cover the other information and, except to the extent
otherwise explicitly stated in our report, we do not express any form of assurance conclusion Ihereon.
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ltlewbold College
Independent ALfdltors' Report to the Governors of

Newbold College

In connection with our audit of ths financial statements. our responsibility is to read the other informafion and,
in doing so, consider whether the other information is materially inconsistent with the financia statements or
our knowledge obtained in Ihe audit or otherwise appears to be materially misstated. If we idenfify such
material Inconsistencies or apparent material misstatements, we are mquired lo determine whether there is a
material misstatement in the financial statements or a material misstatement of the other information, If, based
on the work we have performed, we conclude that there is a material misstatement of this other information,
we sre required to report that fact.

We have nothing to report in this regard.

Opinions on other mattsm prescribed by the Companies Act
In our opinion, based on the work undertaken in the course of the audit:

c the information given in the govenors' annual report for the financia year for which the financial
statements are prepared is consistent with the financial statements; and

o the govenors' annual report has been prepared in accordance with applicable legal requirements.

INattam on which ws ars requimd to report by exception

In the light of the knowledge and understanding of the company and ils environment obtained in the course of
the audit, we have not identified material misststsments in the govsnors' annual report,

We have nothing tc reporl In rsspect of the following matters where the Companies Act 2006 requires us fo
report to you if, in our opinion:

v adequate accounting records have not been kept. or returns adequate for our audit have not been
reoeived from branches nol visited by us; or

c the financia statemenls are not in agreement with the accounting records snd returns; or
certain disclosures of govenors' remuneration specified by law are not made; or
we have not received all the information and explanations we require for our audit; or

Responsibilities of govenom

As explained more fully in Ihe govenors' responsibilities statement set out on pages 3 to 6, the govsnors (who
are also the directors of the charitable company for the purposes of company krw) are responsible for the
preparation of the financial statements and for being satisfied that they give a true and fair view, snd for such
internal control as ths govenors determine is necessary to enable the preparation of financial statements that
are free from material misstatement, whether dus to fraud or error.

In preparing the financial statements, the govenors are responsible for assessing the charitable company's
ability to continue as a going concern. distfiosing, as applicable, matters related lo going concern and using Ihe
going concern basis of accounting unless the govsnom either intend to liquidate the charitable company or to
cease operations, or have no realistic alternative but lo do so.

Auditor's msponsibilitles for the audit of the financial

Our objectives are lo obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial statements as a whole are free
from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor's report that includes our
opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, bul is not s guarantee that an audit conducted in
socordance with ISAs (UK) will always detect a material misstatement when It exists. Misstatements csn arise
from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually cr in aggregate, they could reasonably be
expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these financial statements.
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Newbold College
Independent Auditors' Report to the Governors of

Newbold College
Irregularities, Including fraud, ars instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations. We design
procedures in line with our responsibilees, outlined above, to detect material rnisststsmenls in respect of
irregularities, including fraud. The extent to which our procedures are capable of detecting irregularities,
including fraud is detailed below.

Explanagion as to what extent the audit was considemd capable of detecting inagularitles,
including fraud

The objectives of our audit in respect of fraud, are; to Identify and assess lhe risks of material
misstatement of the linanclal statements due to freud; to obtain suNdent appropriate audit evidence
regarding the assessed risks of material misstatement due to fraud, through designing and implementing
appropriate responses to those assessed risks; and to respond appropriately tc instances of fraud or
suspected fraud identwed during lhe audit. However, the primary responsibility for the prevention and
detection of fraud rests with both management and those charged with governance of the charitable
company.
Our approach was as follows:

u We obtained an understanding of the legal and regulatory requirements applicable to the
charitable company and considered that the most signilicant am the Companies Act 2005, the
Charities Acl 2011, the Charity SORP, and UK financial reporting standards as issued by the
Financial Reporting Council.

n We obtained an understanding of how the charitable company complies with these requirements
by discussion with management and those charged with governance.

n We aaaeaaed the rlak Of material miSStatement Of the gnanolal StatementS, inoluding the riSk Of
malarial misstatement due to fraud and how it might occur, by holding discussions with
management and those charged with governance.

o We inquired of management and those charged with governance as to any known instance of non-
compliance or suspected non-compliance with laws and regulations.

n Based on this understanding, we designed spectllc appropriate audit procedures to identify
instances of non-compliance with laws and regulations. This included making enquiries of
management and those charged with governance and obtaining additional ccrroborafive evidence
as required.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISAs (UKj we exercise professional judgement and maintain
professional scepticism throughout the audit. We also:

Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and sppropriale to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement resulting fram fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involved collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or ihe override
of internal control.

Obtain an understanding of Internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for Ihe purposes of expressing an
opinion on the effectiveness of the charitable company's internal control.

Evaluate lhe appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disdosures made by the govanors.

Conclude on the appropriateness of the govenors' use of the going concern basis of accounting
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainly exists related Io events
or
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Newbold College
Independent Auditors' Report to the Governors of

Newbold College
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the charitable comperrtfs ability to continue as a
going concern. If we conclude that a material uncmtainty exists, we are required to draw attention
in our auditor's report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures
are inadequate, to modify our opinion. Qur coneusions are based on the audit evidence obtained
up to the dele of our auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the
charitable company lo cease to continue as a going concern.

Evaluate the overall presentation, structure snd oontent of Ihe financial statements, including the
disclosures, and whether the financial slatementa represent the underlying transactions and
events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.

We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant defictendes in internal control
that we idendfy during our audit.

Use of our report

This report is made solely to the charitable company's members, as a body, in accordance with Chapter 3
of Part 16 cf the Companies Act 2006. Our audit work has been undertaken so that we might state to the
company's membera thOse matters we are required to state to them in an auditor's report and for no other
purpose. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility to any party
other than the charitable company and charitable company's members as a body, for our audit work, for
this report, or for the opinions we have formed.

Silvta Vitlefio lSenlor Stalutory Auditor)

for and on behalf of Moore Kingston Smith LLP, Statutory Auditor

Date: ~ ~U rM

4 Victoria Square

St Albans
Hwts
AL1 3TF
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Newbold College
Balance sheet as at
31 December 2020

Fixed Assets
Tangible gxed assets

Notes

13 5,887,235

2619
8

8,152,204

Curmnt Assets
Stock and work in progress
investmenls
Debtors
Cash at bank and in hand

12
14

5,887,235

10,995
243,921

s,eeo, ooe
512,323

6,152,204

11,746
243,452

5,693,654
595,630

Creditom: Amounts falling due
within one year 15

6,627,245

647,921

6,544,482

803,824

Net Current Asaeta 5,979,324 5,740,658

Net Assets 11,866,559 11,892,862

Funds
Endowment
Restricted
Unrestricted

te
16
16

3,025,401
1,383,562
7,457,596

2,938.845
1,292, 198
7,661,819

11,866,559 11,892,862

The Governors acknowledge their responsibilities for complying with the arrangements of Ihe Companies
Act 2006 with respect to accounting records and the preparation of the financial statements.

Approved and authorised for issue by the Board of GOvernors on 23 May 2020, and
signed on its behalf by:

Trustee
Company number: 3143237
Charity number: 1052494

The notes on pages 16 to 30 form pari of these accounts.

Page: 14



Newbold College
Statement of Cash Flows

For the year ended 31 December 2020

Cash flows from operating activities
Net (Expenditure)/ income for the year
Ad/ustments for:

Depreclagon of tangible fixed assets
Interest received

Changes In working capltah
(Increase)/Decrease in debtors
(Decrease) In creditors
Decrease in stocks

Net cash (used in) / generated by operating activities

Cashsowe from Investing actlvlges
Proceeds from sale of assets
Purchase of Investments
Purchase of 8xed assets
Interest received
Net cash from investing amivlties

2029
8

(28,303)

327,652
(1,197)

(166,352)
(155,903)

751

~2,302

(469)
(82,683.)

1,197
~~03

2019
8

(5.678)

310,364
(2,873)

287,641
(S9,3S2)

9,480

~002 2

(850)
(400,075)

2,673
398,252

Change in cash and cash equivalents in the year

Cash and cash equivalents at beginning of year

(83,307)

595,630

111,500

484, 130

532,323 005.030

Page: 15



Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

1 Accounting Pogcles

1.1 Basis of preparation
The financial statements have been prepared in accordance with the Financial Reportin
standard applicable in ihe UK and Republic of Ireland (FRs 102). The company is a pubrrc

benefit entity for Ihe purposes of FRS 102 and s registered charity established as a company
limited by guarantee and therefore has also prepared its knsnciel statements in accordance
with the Statement of Recommended Practice applicable to charities preparing their accounts
in accordance wkh the Financial Reporting Standard applicable in the UK and Republic of
Ireland (The FRS 102 charities soRP), the companies Act 2006 and charities Act 2011.

1.2 Charity status
The charity is a company limited by guarantee. The members of the company are dsgned in

the Articles of Association and include members of the Board of Governors named on page 1.
In the event of Ihe charity being wound up, the liability in respect of the guarantee is limited to
Et per member of the charity.

1.3 Going concern
The Board of Governors have assessed whether the use of going concern basis of preparation
is appropriate in light of the global pandemic and have considered possible events or
conditions that might cast significant doubt on the ability of the charitable company to congnue
ss s going concern. The Governors have made this assessment for a period of at least one
year from the date of the approval of these financial statemanls. In particular, the Governors
have considered the charitable company's forecasts and projections and have taken acrount of
pressures on fee income in light of the effects of Covld-19. Whilst there has been an impact as
a result of the closure of the campus with a subsequent impact on income, the overall Impact
on the charitable company has been mitigated due to its strong financial position. The
chadtable company has also taken advantage where relevant of government assistance
programs as detailed in the Trustees Report. Afler making enquiries. Ihe trustees have
concluded that there is s reasonable expactafion that the charitable company has adequate
resources to continue in operational existence for the foreseeable future. The charitable
company therefore continues to adopt the going concern basis in preparing its gnanclsl
stalemenls.

1.4 Incoming resources
All income is recognised when there is entitlement to Ihe funds, the receipt is probable and
amount can be measured reliably.

Income by way of donations and gifts to the charity is included in full in the statement of
financial adivities when received. Intsngibkr income is not included unless it represents goods
or services which would have Otherwise been purchased.
Legacies are mOnilored from the time of notNcatlon to their final receipt. They are only
included in the financial statements when Ihere is sufficient evidence that the legacy will be
received and the value can bs measured with sufficient reliability.

1.5 Fund accounting
Restricted funds are those which are to be used for the spaciTied purposes as laid down by the
donor. Expenditure which meets Ihess criteria is allocated to the appropriate fund.

Unrestricted funds are donations and other income received or generated for the furtherance of
the objects of the charity without specified purposes and, therefore, are availabla as general
funds.

Endowment funds are income and expenditure relating to the land & buildings held for the
primary purpose of the Charily which include the Newbold College Campus, Lecture Halls,
Library, Administrative Buildings and Student Halls of Residence.

Page: 16



Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

Accounting Pogcles (Continued)

Government grants
Government grants are recognised at the fair value of the asset received or receivable when
there is reasonable assurance that the grant condiTion will be met and the grants will be
received.

A grant that speciges performance conditions is recognised in income when the conditions are
met. Where a grant does not specify performance conditions it is recognised in income when
the proceeds are received or receivable. A grani received before the recognilioncrlterla are
satisged ls recognised as a liability.

Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme grant is intended to cover payroll costs incurred and the
grant is recognised in SoFAIProfit and loss in the same period in which Ihe related expense is
incurred. The grant is recognised in other incom

1.8

1.9

1.1

1.11

Grentmraking policies
The Board of Governors allocate granls in accordance with the objects set oui In the
Memorandum and Arlicles of Association of the charitable company. which are summarised in

the Governonr' Annual ReporL

Resources expended
Staff costs and overhead expenses are allocated tc adivitles on the basis of time spent on
those activities. Resources expended are included in Ihe Statement of Financial Activities on an
accruals basis,

Governance costs are those incurred in connection with administration of the charitable
company and compliance with oonstitutional and statutory requirements.

All costs include value added tax where applicable.

Risk mitigation
The company's directors have given consideration to the major risks to which the charity is
exposed and established systems or procedures in order to manage those risks.

Foreign Cunnncy Translagons
Transacgons denominated in foreign currencies are translated into Sterling at the rate of
exchange ruling at the dele of the transaction. Assets and liabilities in foreign currencies are
translated inlo Sterling at the rates of exchange ruling at the end of the financial year. All
exchange differences are dealt with In the statement of financial activities.

Fixed assets
Depreciation is provided on langible axed assets in order to write oif each asset over ils
expected eoonomic life. The rates of depreciation applied to each class of asset are:

Functional Land and Buildings
Oflice gxtures and equipment
Other Land and Buildings

1,3% per annum cost basis
5% to 20% per annum cost basis
1.3% per annum cost basis

1.12

llama of furniture and equipment costing less than 21000 each are Ireated as an expense on
acquisiTion.

Classificagon of Land and Buildings
Functional Pioperges - Land and Buildings held for Ihe primary purpose of the charity, the
Newbold College Campus, Lecture halls, Library, Administrative Buildings end Student Halls of
Residence, are considered to be effectivel endowment assets and are shown at cost less
attributable depreciation.

Other Prnperges - Land and Buildings not held for the primary purpose of the charily bul held
by the chadity for its own general purposes and not for Iheir investment potential, comprise
mainly tenanted domestic dwellings .

Page: 17



Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 Decemder 2020

1.13 Pension costs
Following the closure of the Seventh-day Adventist Regrsment plan in December 2013, pension
are now provided in terms of Ihe national Auto-Enrolmsnt requirements and invested in a Group
Personal Pension Plan Ihrough Legal snd General.

1.14 Stock
Stock is valued at the lower of cast and net realisable value after making due alkrwancs for
obsolete and slow moving items, Cost includes all direct costs and an appropriate proportion cf
fixed and variable overheads.

1.16 Operating leases
Rentals payable under opsrallng leases are charged In the profit and loss account on a straight
line basis over the lease term.

1.16 Financial Instruments
s. Cash and Cash equivalents - this include cash at banks and in hand and short term deposits
with a maturily date of three months or less.

b. Debtors and creditors - Debtors and creditors receivable or payable within one year of

reporting dale are carried al their transaction price. Debtora and creditors Ihat are receivable or

payable in more than one year and not subject to a market rate of interest are measured at Ihe

present value of the expected future receipts or payment discounted at a market rale of interest.

1.17 Critical accoungng estimates and judgemenls
In the application of the Charity's accounting policies. Ihe Board of Governors are required to
make judgements, estimates and assumptions about the carrying amount of assets and liabilities
that are not readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are
based on historical experience and other factors that are considered to be relevant, Actual results
may diNer from these estimates.

The estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis. Revisions to
accounting esgmates are recognised in the period in which the esgmate is revised, if the revision
aguets only that period, or in the period of the revision and future periods if the revision affects
both current and future periods.

The following judgements and estimates have had the most signÃicsnt effect on amounts
recognised in Ihe financial statements.

The Charity makes an esgmate of the recoverable value of trade and other debtors. When
assessing impairment of trade and other debtors, Board of Governors consider factors including
the current credit rating of ths debtor, the ageing progle of debtors and historical experienoa.

The annual depreciation charge for fixed assets is sensitive to changes in the estimated useful
economic lives and residual values of the assets . The useful economic lives and residual values
srs rs-assessed annually. They are amended when necessary to reRect current estimates, based
on technological advancement, future investment, economic utilisation and the physical condition
of the assets. See note 13 for the carrying amount of Ihe property, plant snd equipmsnt.
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

2 Income from donations and legacies
Unrestdcted

Funds
f

2020
Operating grants from parent organisation 909,806
Special grants from parent organisation 801,474

Restricted
Funds

f

Endowment
Funds

f
Total
2020
f

909,806
801,474

Donations
1,71 1,280

29,044 34,719
1,711,280

83,763

1,740,324 34,719 1,775,043

2019
Operating grants from parent organisation
Special grants from parent organisation

Donations

Unrestricted Restricted
Funds Funds

f. f
785,400
785 425

1,570,825
235,333 16,850

Endowment
Funds

f

Total
2019
f

785,400
785 425

1,570,825
252, 183

1,000, 150 10,050 1,823,008

3 Income from charitable ac685tties

2020
Tuition Income
Accommodation and Lodging Income
Rental InCOrne

Departmental Income
Other Income

2019
Tuihon Income
Accommodagon and Lodging Income
Rental Income
Deparlmenlal Income
Other Income

Unrestricted Restrtctad
Funda Funds

f f

936,865
502,646
171,880

7,962
5,104

1,624,457

Unrestricted Restricted
Funds Funds

f f
1,233,079

957,156
260,304
104,387
41,761

2,597,287

Endowment
Funds

f

Endowment
Funds

f

Total
2020
f

936,865
502,646
171,880

7,962
5,104

1,624,457

Total
2019

0

1,233,679
957.156
260,304
104,387
41,761

2, 507.287
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 34 December 2020

4 Income 1mm Investments

Bank Interest

Unrestricted
Funds

8
728

Restricted Endowment
Funds Funds

8 8
489

Total
2020

8
1 197

2019
Unrestricted Restricted

Funds Funds
8

Endowment
Funds

Total
2019

K

Bank Interest 1,823 850 2 873

5 Government grants

Coronavirus Job Retention Scheme

Unrestricted
Funds

8

241,728

Restricted Endowment Total
Funds Funds 2020

8 8 8

241,728

2019

Coronavirus Job Relengcn Scheme

Unrestricted Restricted Endowment Total
Funds Funds Funds 2019

8 8 8 8
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NSIIfbotd College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For lhe year ended 31 December 2020

4 Eapsnd8ure an ralslnS I'unde

Unmaufaled
Faerie

1
Adverasln0 22,954
Remubnuml I '1,304

Resplcled Endowment
Funda Funm

4 6
0,331

Tarsi Unntelrleted Reelrmled Endowment
1010 Funds Funds Fends
1 E 1 6
32,nd 33,501 17,572
11.30\ 10.047

Total
2910

E
51,073
101WT

EJ 500 ~53 340 ~17572 - 70 Iao

Semrlee
Sodal Saourity
nil a lemon coat
Redundancy cml
ONer pamonel wdenee
Olmd cmla
Admlnlslraacn
Eachanoe lorn
Sulldln0s
00lca
Oapanmenln
Schorhmhlp expanses
Osprsclslkln
Lass an disposal al e0ulpm ant

18.315

7 Eapendlwmoncharlwblsacadbee
Academia
84tslcas

1
1,014,211

178,304
221,107

20.005
Tl rn7
01,030

Pmpetty
Maintenance

E

304.1TI

327,162

Suppon
Cast

1

2IW,429
820

14IMIEI

7S.737

Total
2020

1
I,Stadt 1

170,304
221 197
20.085
71,437
81,038

Msnts
820

384,171
140525

10,315
70.737

327.052

Amdamle
Swukm

E
2,074,100

190.220
228.300

IO,IMT

214,030

02,43$

property Suppon
Malnwnance cast

5 1

400,780
530

400 240
208.40S

65.304
310364

Total
20'ls

2,074.190
100.229
220.300

er,dn
214,030
400.7SS

530
409,240
SMR86
02,430
05,554

310.384

Analysi ~ by fund

Unnlslrlcled furtds
Reslrlded funds
Endowment Unde

Total
nnb

1

3,411,624
100532
05.343

Toad
2010

6

4 214177
el, mr
4l,mm

~30I3 300 4,337,060

4 Onwr eapendhurs
Uhraanlcunl

Fonda
E

Governance coals fees nots 0) 11,740

Resmcmd
Funds

E

Erldowmsnl
Funrm

6

Tuml Unrealdsled
2920 Funds

4 5
11,740 20,075

Restricted Endcwnlwn
Funds Funds

1 E

Total
Mlle

E
20,075
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 Oecember 2020
9 Analysis of governance and support costs

Board Expenditure

Audit

Exchangeloss
Bad debts Expenses
Professional fees
Interest Expense
Other Administrative Expenses
Office Supplies & IT expense
Telephone and Postage
Equipment Maintenance

Scholarship Expenses

General

Support
8

620
18,841

80,331
6,989

162,288

87,888
17,999
40,938
70,737

Governance

2
740

11,000

Total

2020

740
11,000

620
18,841
80,331
6,969

162,288
87,888
17,999
40,938
70.737

Total

2019
8
9,755

10,920
530

17,935
118,043

14,773
250,038

85,743
21,235
99,488
65,564

10 Total Resources Expended

486,811 11,740 498.351 694,024

Bummary by expenditure type

Charitable activities
Costs of generating voluntary
Income

Governance costs

Staff
Costs

8
2,243,377

Other
Costa

f
1,042,370

43,589
11,740

43,589
11,740

71,015
20,675

Total Total

Depreciation 2020 2019
8 8 8

327,652 3,613,399 4,337,050

2,243,377 1,097,699 327,652 3,668,728 4,428,740

Summary by fund type

2020
Charitable activities
Costs of generating voluntary
income

Governance costs

Unrestricted

Funds

3,411,524

43,589
11,740

Restricted
Funda

f
106,532

Endowment Total
Funds 2020

5 8
95,343 3,613,399

43,589
11,740

3,466,853 108,532 95,343 3,668,728

2019
Chadtable activfiles
Costs of generafing voluntary
Income

Governance costs

4,214,177

70,921
20,675

81,207 41,668 4,337,050

70,921

20,675

4,305,773 81,207 41,666 4,428,646
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

10 Total Resoumes Expended (continued)
Included within total expenditure:

Audiiors' remuneration

Depreciation of tangible fixed assets

2020 201$
E E

11,000 10,920
327,852 31D,3SI

11 Analysis of costs

Staff costs consist cf:

Salaries

Social security costs
Pension costs
Redundancy costs

2020
E

1,814,211
178,304
221,197
29,665

2019
E

2,074, 190
189,229
226,308

2,243,377 2,489,727

The average number of employees during the year was 45 (2019 - 51).
Employee lrustees received emoluments during the year amounting to E70,874 (2019 - E56,945)
The number of employees whose emoluments exceeded E60,000 was nil (2019 - nil)

During ths year expenses relating to attendance at trustee meetings were paid to 11 trustees and
amounted to E740(2019-E6,726)
Non-employee trustees performed services for the College, for which lhey were paid E1,494

12 Short-term imresbnents:

Market value as at 1 January
Interest re-Invested

Market value at 31 December

Investments consist of the following:

Bank tenn deposits in excess of three months

2020
E

243,452
469

E44

243,921

201$
E

242,602
850

243,452

243,452
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

13 Tangible Fixed Assets

Functional
Land and
Buildings

Other
Land and
Buildings

8

Fixtures and
Equipment Total

8 E
Cost
Al 31 December 2019
Additions

Disposals

4,447,278
541

2,872,943 2,133,602
62,142

9,253,824
62,682

At 31 December 2020 ~ W47. IT 2612,N3 2212~, II 93186D7

Depreciation
At 31 December 2019
Charge for the period
Eliminated on disposal

1,850.386
95,343

635,875
80,632

815,359
151,877

3,101,620
327,652

At 31 December 2020

Net Book Value
At 31 December 2020

At 31 December 2019

1,745,729 718,507 967,036 3,429,272

2,702,090 1,956,436 1,228,708 5,887,235

2,796,892 2,037,068 1,318,243 6,152,204

Land and Buildings

Carrying Value
Newbold College carries the value of the land and buildings in these accounts in accordance with
their classigcation of the property,~Pmtftktg - Land and Buildings held for the primary purpose of the charity, the Newboid
College Campus, Lecture halls, Library, Administrative Buildings and Student Halls of Residence, are
considered to be effectively endowed assets (see Basis of Title, below), and are shown at cost less
attributable depreciation.

gfbgr ~rg - Land and Buildings not held for the primary purpose of the charity but held by the
charity for its own general purposes (and not for their investment potential), comprising mainly
tenanted domestic dwellings. These properties were valued by Pennicolt, Chartered Surveyors, in

February 25, 2013 at market value as defined by the International Valuations Standards council
(IVSC) and adopted by lhe Royal Institution of Chartered Surveyors (RICS) in RICS Valuatlon-
Professional Standards (Red Book, 8th Edition dated March 2012). This value was adopted at 01
January 2015 as the historical cost, In accordance with FRS 102 as modiTied by Ihe Charities SORP.
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

13 Tangible Fixed Assets (Congnued)

Basis of Tile
Legal 59e to the land and buiktings shown in the accounts is hekl by charities with compatible
objectives, World-Wide Advent Missions Ltd (registered Charily Number 210955) and Seventh-day
Adventist Association Ltd (registered Charity Number 209780), Title is held in accordance with
memoranda of understanding (agreement) dated 7th March 2007 between Newbold College Ltd, and
the parent bodies of the lige holders, the Trans-European Divisian of Seventh-Day Adventisls, and the
British Union Conference of Seventh-Day Adventists, respectively.

The agreement provides that the land and buildings would be for Ihe use of Newbold College as long as
it exists and remains situated in the UK. Newbotd College does nol have the power to encumber, lease,
or sell land snd buildings, without the consent of the title holders, and their parent bodies. These bodies
have from lime to time granted consent to the College to lease or sell land snd properly when it is
considered in the best interest of the College's operations. If the operation of the College is terminated
the fitle holders and Iheir parent bodies will determine tha use of the sale of the land and properties and
the distribution of any sale proceeds.

The agreement affirms the shared purpose of providing Christian education In general and Ihe training

of ministerial personnel in psrlicular and recognlses Ihe mutual benefits of the parties working tagether.
The Charities holding legal gite do not carry the Land snd Buildings at any value in their accounts, and

the College is responsible for insurance, repair and maintenance af the land and buildings.

Legal Charge
By a charge dated 13th March 2009, some of the Functional Properties are held by the Seventh-day
Adventist Retirement Plan ss security for all present end future obligations and liabilities of Newbold
College and others ta make payments to the scheme. The participation of Newbold College in respect
of the scheme is disdosed in note 18. The property in question has not been re-valued in these
accounts but is carried in accordance with the companies accounting policies at r2,492,241
representing cost less atlributabls depreciation. The property was professionally valued by Chartered
Surveyors Gerald Eve LLP on 2nd March 2017 at 811,060,000, As referred to in note 18, some of the
larger inslilutional members of the scheme have agreed to make extra canlributians which in the
opinion of the pension scheme trustees will gradually reduce and eventually eliminate lhe deficit.
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

14 Deblors
2019
f

Amounts due within one year.
Trade debtors
Amounts due from parent charity
Amounts due from other related charities
Amounts due from employees
Loans to employees and others
Prepaid expenses
Other debtors

95,139
5,609,286

24,290
10,841

114,792
5,658

166,061
5,320,514

65,237
2,704
1,763

130,436
6,939

5 866, INNI 5 688 558

15 Creditom

Amounts falling due within one year:

Trade creditors

Payments in advance by students
Amounts due to other related entities
Amounts due to employees
Other taxes and social security costs
Accrued expenses and deferred income
Other amounts payable
Agency and trust funds

2020
f

54,925
183,549
61,660
2,038

515
183.589
73,748
87,897

2019
f

76,364
255,358
45,338

140
60,700

188,004
75,383

102,537

882, 821 868,828
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

18 Funds analysis

Endowment funds
Scholamhip endowment funds
Property endowment funds

Salance at
1 January

2020

242, 199
2,696,646

gfovement In Reeoumss
incoming Outgoing Trsnsfem

8 6 f
480

(95,343) 'I81,419

Balance st
31 December

2020
6

242,679
2,782,722

Total endowment funds ~030.040 4 (95,343) t81,419 3,025,401

Restricted funds
Scholarship
Facilities
Health programmes
Other Restricted Funds

Total restricted funds

Unmstrtcted funds

880,369
205,649
36,337

169,843

1,292, 1

9,153
28,013

21

(51,741) (271) 837,510
(33,938) (17,572) 180,152

36.337
(20,853) 180,552 329,563

182, 0

Designated funds
Property funds:

Land 8 buildings
Plant 8 Equipment

Other designated funds

2,037,068
1,418,490

441,460

(80,632)
(151,677)

1,210 (19,282)
62,142

(298,505)

1,958,436
1,328,955

124,883

General funds
General funds

InrlH5r, 210 (84(,30() ~230352) 3 102

3,764,801 3,605,548 (3,215,263) (107,764) 4,047,322

L.~L5NL 63) ~0
Total unrestricted funds

Total funda

76)1,01) ~50 ~~(3, 0054 (344, 27) 74S7500

m~z, I .nltuS ~~rn0 ~ (rsnnl
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Newbold College
Notes to the Financial Statements

For the year ended 31 December 2020

17 Analysis of net assets between funds

Tangible tbred assets
Cunenl assets
Credffors due within one year

Unresblcted
funds
2020

E

3,104,513
5,001,004
(847,921)

Restricted
funds
2020

E

1,383.562

Endowment
funds
2020

E

2,782,722
242,670

Total
funds
2020

E

5,807,235
6,627,245
(647,921)

7,457,500 1,383,562 3,025,401 11,866 559

Tangible fixsd assets
Current assets
Creditors due within one year

Unrestricted
funds
2019

E

3,355,311
5,010,005
(803,824)

Restricted
funds
201$

E

1,292, 198

Endowment
funds
201$

E

2,798,892
242, 199

Total
funds
2010

6,152,204
6,544,482

(803,824)

18 Pension Commffmerris

7,561 572 1,292, 198 3,039,091 11.892,862

From 1st January 2014, contributions have been made under the Auto-Enrolment compliance legisladon
by the employer to a Defined Contribution plan invesled with the Legal and General insurance company .
The Charity contribution is restricted to the contributions disclosed in note 0. There were no outstanding
conbibubons at the year end. The costs of the defined contributio scheme are included within charitable
activities fundraising costs and charged to the unrestricted funds of the Charity on the basis of the
employees employed under each of those activities.

Newbold College also participates in a group defined contribution pension scheme and in several foreign
pension schemes in respect of its foreign domiciled employees. The company's liability in respect of the
foreign pension schemes is limited to the contributions assessed by these pension schemes. They are
therefore accounted for as definsd contribution schemes in these accounts. Contributions payable
during the year amounted to E23.378 (2019:E27,285).

The Charity previously participated in a defined benefit pension scheme of the British Union Conference
of Seventh Day Adventists. This scheme closed to service after 31 December 2013. Newbold College
does not contribute to the recovery of the deficit for the plan but some of its funcffonal properties are held
against it as disclosed in note 14.

19 Related Party Transacffons

Transactions with Governors are disclosed in Note 11.The following are transactions with the connected
entities as described in Notes 20 and 21.

Operating gmnts received
Special grants received

Total
2019

E
909,806
001.474

E E E
909,806 785,400
001 .474 785,425

General British Union Total
s eL ~ch ~sl

Amounts due by charity & 1 year
Amounts due to charily c 1 year 5,609,207 21 283 ~ 630570 5s32051~
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20 Controfflng Party

The charity is controlled by Ihe Trans-European Division of the General Conference of Seventh-day

Advsntisls, 119 St Peter's Street, St Albans, Herts, AL1 3EY (Secretary: Audrey Andersson), by

virtue of its executive committee forming Ihe majority of the company's membership. The General

Conference of Seventh-day Adventists is a non-profit making organisation registered in the USA.

21 Other Connected Entities

World-Wide Advent Missions Ltd (a registered charitable company), 119 St Peters Street. St

Albans, Herts, AL1 3EY, is the trustee corporation of the Trans-European Division, and holds title to

part of the land and buildings occupied by the change.

British Union Conference of Seventh-day Adventists (a registered charity), Stanborough Park,

Garston Wafford, herts, WD25 QJZ, appoints the majority of Ihs trustees of the group pension

scheme.

Seventh-day Adventist Association Ltd (a registered charky), Stanborough Park, Garston Walford,

herts, WD25 9JZ,is the trustee corporation of the British Union Conference, and holds Wie to part of

the lend end buildings occupied by the change.

South England Conference ol Seventh-day Adventists (a registered chariiy), 25 St John's Road,

Wafford, Herts, WD17 1PZ, is the local conference of Ihe Seventh-day Adventist churches in whose

geographical ares the is situated.

22 Trans-European Division of the General Confemnce of Seventh4ay Adventlsta

The financial Statements have been prepared assuming that the College will continue as a going

concern.

For its ongoing operating deficit, the College is dependent upon continuing subsidies from the

controlling entity, the Trans-European Division of the General Conference of SeventhAay

Adventists.

1he Executive Committee of ths Trans-European Division has agreed with the Governors to

guarantee Ihe ongoing current operations, and the liabilities snd obligations of the College. The

Governors have therefore drawn up these financial statements on the basis of a going concern.

23 Liabgltles And Capital Commffments In respect of Land S Buildings

Newbold College accepted a liability lo restore and manage the Moor Close Grads ii listed gardens,

arising as a consequence of a Section 108 agreement dated 14th August 2001 between The Seventh

day Adventist Association Ltd and Bracknell Forest Borough Council. by virtue of granting an indemnify

of the same date to The Sevsntbday Adventist Assodation Ltd.

The costs were then estimated at 2500,000.

The Charity believes that the cost associated with the work will be considerably higher than the

original estimated cost.
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23 Liabilities And Capital Commitments in mspect of Land 4 Buildings (continued)

A cument professional opinion is not available quantifying either the obligatory works or the
estimated costs, accordingly the liability of Newbold College cannot reliably be quantiaed and no
provision has been provided in these accounts for the liability.

The trustees believe that funding will be forthcoming from other relevant organisations, snd private
donations.
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